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Week ending 2nd November
Yusrah in Squirrels, Neveah in Red Kites
Attendance

Autumn Term 2

Franchesca in Badgers, Darcie in Deer Class, Dylan in Eagles. Hollie in Kestrels
Week ending 23rd November

If your child is absent
from school, you must
contact the school on
01536 742677 and leave a
message before 8.45am.

Heidi in Squirrels, Kuba in Red Kites
Theo in Badgers, Chantal in Deer, Marley in Eagles, Lilly in Kestrels
Week ending 29th November
Alistair in Squirrels, Paige in Red Kites, Brooke in Badgers,

This is particularly
important for children
who walk to and from
school without an adult.
Thank you.

Maria in Deer, Logan in Eagles, Leanna in Wolves, Lilly in Foxes

Class Attendance Cup
Winners were:
Badgers Class achieved the highest attendance for
week ending 2nd November

How to contact us:

Eagles Class achieved the highest attendance for week
ending 9th November
Eagles Class achieved the highest attendance for week
ending 16th November

Kingswood Primary
Academy
Southbrook
Corby
NN18 9BE

Squirrels Class achieved the highest attendance for
Week ending 23rd November

Come along
and read
with your
child in
school ...
Every Wednesday
8.30am
‘Book and
Breakfast’
in the Library
with Louise.

for week ending 30th November

Thursday 22nd November

www.kingswoodprimary
academy.org

Follow us
@KingswoodPri

We are now busy preparing our Christmas performance and we hope to see
lots of you in school and at the church to support the children.
Charity Christmas Presents—This year in order to provide children living in
refuge with Christmas presents, as a school we are sending some presents to
KidsOut using their initiative the “Giving Tree”.
In the office there is a selection of present labels stating ideas for appropriate
gifts- if you would like to donate a present please ask the office or Mr.Bark for
a label. Any help would be much appreciated.

Mrs Barrington

Enriched Curriculum
Year 1 to Bosworth Battlefield

Red Kites and Year 6 achieved the highest attendance

Year 6 to Warning Zone

Tel: 01536 742677

What a busy month November has been! Firstly, we had a visit from Ofsted
which went well. I hope to be in a position to share the report with you early
next week. I'd like to thank you all for your support and kind words during the
inspection - they were very much appreciated. We have also had a visit from
the Careers Mark assessors and again I hope to be able to share positive news
with you before the end of term.

Year 6 went to the Warning Zone in Leicester as part of their PSHE curriculum.
It was a fantastic day where they learnt all about keeping safe in fun and
interactive settings.
The children talked thoroughly about internet safety (focussing specifically on
how to stay safe when using social media and the implications posting things
online can have) The afternoon focussed on staying safe in general: looking at
real life danger scenarios such as house fires, busy roads as well as much more.
A truly valuable trip that I’m sure will be well remembered by the children.

Every Tuesday
3.30pm
‘Book and Biscuits’
in the Library
with Mr Martino

Thursday 1st November
Year 1 went on a fantastic day out to Bosworth Heritage and Battlefield Museum. They had
a great day leaning about the Wars of the Roses, King Henry and King Richard's rivalry, holding and fighting with medieval weapons and dressing up a knights and royals. The children
came away with big smiles and lots of stories to tell.

Enriched Curriculum

Enriched Curriculum

Children in Need day

Competition

Friday 16th November
Athletics Competition—Thursday 23rd November
A group of year 1 and 2 children took part in the Sportshall Athletics
competition at Brooke Weston Academy. Other similar events were taking
part at the same time with other Corby schools.
They all worked really hard to push themselves as well as supporting each
other. There was 10 children in the group from our school and lots of children
from larger schools so we were overjoyed to find out that we had come first
out of all of the schools taking part— fabulous achievement. Well done to
these children.

The children looked fantastic for our ‘Spotty’ themed mufti-day. We raised
£153.00 for Children in Need. Thank you for generous donations.

Forest School

School Uniform

Forest School—Friday 30th November
Some of our children visited Fineshade
Woods to look at the ‘Archive of Trees’
exhibition by Edwina fitz Patrick. The
session was about Dendrochronology
(study of growth rings in trees and aged
wood). Afterwards they had time to find
certain trees from the exhibition in
Fineshade woods.

Please remember to
name all your child’s
clothes – one Kingswood
sweatshirt looks much
the same as another!
If you have any uniform
(including shoes) that is
in good condition,
that you would like to
donate, we are always
happy to accept it.
A reminder that boots,
trainers and Jojo bows
are not part of school
uniform

X
X
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Dates for your diary ...

Raptorxotics
Hot Meals

Please make sure you
are ordering your
child’s hot dinners if
they have them (log-in
details can be
given if you visit the
Academy office).

Nocturnal Creatures Experience
Nursery and Reception children and adults got up close to a range of nocturnal
creatures such as owls, a hedgehog, a Geko, Cockroaches and a snake. We all
learnt a lot about the different creatures and we were even lucky enough to
stroke some of them. The children were in fact braver than Miss Langley!

https://
www.kingswoodcateri
ng.co.uk/

Monday 10th December

Year 5 Stone Age to Iron Age Workshop

Wednesday 12th December

Christmas jumper day

Wednesday 12th December

Christmas Dinner

th

Thursday 13 December
Friday 14th December
Monday 17th December
mance
Monday 17th December
mance
Monday 17th December
Church
Tuesday 18th December
Tuesday 18th December
Church
Wednesday 19th December

Corby Radio in to record singing
yr4 to Burghley House
10.00am EYFS/KS1 Christmas perfor2.00pm EYFS/KS1 Christmas perfor6.00pm KS2 Carol concert at Kingswood
10.00 EYFS/KS1 Christmas performance
2.00pm KS2 Carol concert at Kingswood
Christmas party day

It is your responsibility to order your
child’s hot
dinners even if they
are free!

Diwali Day

Thank you.

Diwali Dance Workshop
The children celebrated Diwali with a dance workshop which included some
great moves by both children and adults! Within classes the children also took
part in activities such as sewing and pottery .

